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MOLOTOV COCKTAU HITS NEGRO OEUROH 

June 25 . Ruleville , Mississippi. Wi~iama Chapel, Ruleville Wagro cb· ch, 
wns hit by a molotov cocktail at 2 am this morning. The church has been 
the scene of_ three student Non-Violent Goofdinating Comcittee (SNCC) apon
scred voter registration meetings ~his week . The fire waa pr mptly put out 
by the Ruleville Fire Depa:rtment: ilhe Cha:POl stai:r.s 'lllri front. suffered 
minor charring. IUgnt gasoJ.ine·-filled :-le.~ 1. i . .l b'l.g~ e"llt:e~d arou."'!d ~he 
church fe.il.ed to ignite, saving~ <>hu:roh r rom more extensive damages . 

Negro Charles McLaurin, 23, of Jackson. Mtl.!'tsjssippi, eli reo+. of tlle 
SNCO Sunf'lower County SUmmer Pro;!ect and a ~ta!1 worker for the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Committee, said t~is morning: 

The events of tho Jg,st two nl;?ht" ha."i'e d"monatr!!.ted the 
inad'El.quaoy of laoal l~t· e~fo::oot>•lHl~·t. i.n 'l.nlsv .no , Af'ter white 
1>ottle-throwero ranrpa.R;ed 'fr.!"outih ..,!le :Tegro ooll:mUni ty in tho 
early mo:rning ho.'.lrg yO's t-,rt' !;1,7. a C.t>1et:;at:Lon GJf oi b.il rights 
warkers met with klcyo:· D'rr~~.~gh. ll.e tolti them he was stepping 
up police vigilance, Tae crAon 3f William& Chapel thi~ morn
ing clearly indica~e~ that. loual ~ffic~els are incapable of 
controlling violence and •.he~ t:. :fedoo:-al presence. is neededi in 
RulafUle, 

The fi~ was discovered at 2 am by ~:r, Perry Hamer. Ruleville Negro 
and husband or Mrs . Fannie Lou i!runar , civil righ·hs congTE!ssional cand
idate. It was reported by Del~ GronemeiPr, white college teacher from 
Los Angeles and SNCC summer volun~eor . 

Ruleville Mayor Charles Dorrough h~~ told newsmen and +.he F~l th~t 
divil rights workers are responsible fot t:ae arson. LtoiiBlll'in would only 
speculate: 11The cloar p1i.rpose of the arcon seBms to l:o to intimidate us 
in our wark for voter registrntion. '1/e ril.l not back down baoe.uso pf the 
use at: violence against us, The suggestion that civil rights worke'rs 
e.re chureh- bu:rnera is eo absurd it dnean•t. de-serve e:IDply." 


